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M AT T E R S
Labor and Delivery

Expert care and facilities from the
corridor’s leading hospitals
BY ALY PAYNE

B

B R I N G I N G A C H I L D into
the world is no meager
feat, and in the North
Dallas Corridor, we’re
lucky to be surrounded
by a wide variety of
medical professionals
willing and eager to make your
labor and delivery experience one of a kind.
Whether you’re treading on unfamiliar turf or
consider yourself an experienced veteran, each
pregnancy offers its own unique circumstances,
and a quickly approaching due date means you’re
nearing the next exhilarating stage in your life. The
following facilities work closely with expectant
mothers to ensure it’s a smooth and memorable
transition.
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Our area hospitals and clinics also strive
to provide couples with a safe environment
to address fertility options. The North Dallas
community’s select medical staff is familiar
with conception’s common adversities and
endeavors to find a solution that’s right for
each individual couple.

Baylor Scott & White Health

At Baylor Scott & White Medical Center
in Carrollton, expectant mothers receive
first-class treatment throughout their
entire pregnancy. 24/7 coverage by
an OB hospitalist group puts any
mother-to-be at ease, while the
additional 24/7 OB emergency
department ensures that
patients are treated by an OBGYN physician instead of an ER
physician.
Exceptional advancements
have also been recognized at Baylor
Scott & White, beginning with a variety
of childbirth options. Here patients can
choose to utilize the nurse midwife services
or opt for a natural laboring room if they prefer
a natural environment. Following the birth
of each child, mother and baby are in close
proximity to one another, sharing one nurse.
But it isn’t just the comfort and care that
make the experience at Baylor Scott & White
Medical Center worthwhile; it’s the continued
effort to exceed expectations. The facility
continues to search for new ways to cater to
mothers’ individualized birthing plans and
to make one of the most pivotal moments in

patients’ lives as relaxing as possible.
For couples struggling with infertility,
Baylor Scott & White works closely with
experts in other specialties who can help
uncover all potential obstacles to conceiving.
Special Honors/Recognitions: Texas Ten
Step Facility, Pathway to Excellence project
on Increasing Breast Feeding Rates

Medical City Dallas

Currently, Medical City Dallas is the only
hospital in North Texas where a mother
and baby with complex conditions
can receive postpartum care in
the same facility. It’s Advanced
Maternal Neonatal Institute
treats babies in need of cardiac
surgery, neurosurgery, and
craniofacial conditions, as well
as offering other high-acuity
care. Ultimately, mothers facing
a high-risk pregnancy have access
to the highest quality in-house care
available. For any expectant mother, this is
both reassuring and revered.
The new luxury Women’s Hospital, set to
open in 2018, will offer patients a VIP floor
with 12 spacious suites, 24 new NICU beds
(totaling 84), the highest level of Neonatal
Intensive Care Unit rooms, and high level,
specialized healthcare for a comprehensive
range of women’s services. For mothers leaning
toward a natural birth, the new facility will also
include a labor tub option.
Noel Peng, M.D., a reproductive endocrinology and infertility specialist at the hospital,
discusses the options
for couples struggling
with infertility, including ovulation induction, intrauterine
insemination, in vitro
fertilization, embryo
freezing, preimplantation genetic diagnosis,
surrogacy and more.
Special Honors/
Recognitions: Among
the best hospitals in
Texas at #7 for gynecology care (2016-2017
Best Hospitals Report
by U.S. News & World
Report), #3 in the Dallas Metroplex for gynecology care (2016-2017
Best Hospitals Report
by U.S. News & World
Newly renovated Women’s Center at Dallas Medical Center
Report), #44 among the
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“I think our staff
makes all the
difference. We like
being a small unit,
because we can
provide personalized
care and attention to
our patients.”
— Brandy Cherry, RN, Dallas
Medical Center
50 best in the nation (2016-2017 Best Hospitals
Report by U.S. News & World Report)

Dallas Medical Center

Dallas Medical Center offers an ideal
alternative to those intimidated or discouraged
by a larger hospital setting. With a newly
renovated Women’s Center, the facility boasts
modern and welcoming décor, complete with
private delivery and postpartum rooms, in
addition to one postpartum suite for those
patients with larger families.
The facility occupies a single floor of the
hospital, providing expectant mothers and
family members with the ease and comfort
that comes with close quarters, and access to
a childbirth educator and lactation consultant
also results in peace of mind throughout the
entire pregnancy.
This Women’s Center offers, not only to
expectant mothers but to both expectant
parents, a celebration meal. For one night
during a patient’s stay, Dallas Medical Center
presents mother and father with a three-course
meal. Special dinner options include a flat iron
steak, grilled jumbo shrimp, and chocolate
lava cake.
Staff members are highly trained, with
labor and delivery nurses having an average
of 12 years’ experience in the department. “I
think our staff makes all the difference,” states
Brandy Cherry, RN. “We like being a small unit,
because we can provide personalized care and
attention to our patients.”

Texas Health Resources

At Texas Health Resources, the physicians
and labor and delivery nurses are constantly
looking at the latest technology and treatments
to make patients’ experience better and safer.
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Recently, a new protocol was implemented
following a published trial on the use of steroids
in women at high risk for preterm labor. “The
trial gave an exact time and dose of steroids
between 34 and 36 weeks and was shown to
decrease the need for respiratory support and
the need for resuscitation immediately after
birth,” says Dr. Richard Kaye, OB-GYN on the
hospital’s medical staff. “While we love having

our Level III NICU on-site, the less
we have to use it, the better.”
With mother and child’s wellbeing at the forefront of the medical
staff’s mind, this care adds an equally
significant component to a patient’s
experience. Already, the facility’s
hotel-like atmosphere encourages
peaceful bonding of new families.
Resources for expectant and
new mothers range from a variety of
childbirth options to prenatal yoga,
breastfeeding support, appointments
to Mom and Baby Yoga and even
Mommy Mixers.
Couples struggling with infertility can visit
Texas Health Resources for everything from
basic care to some of the most advanced in vitro
fertilization procedures available. Physicians
on the medical staff, scientists, technicians,
nurses and administrators in the Assisted
Reproductive Technology Services (ARTS)
program are dedicated to caring for patients’
physical and emotional needs.

“While we love
having our Level III
NICU on-site, the
less we have to use it,
the better.”
— Dr. Richard Kaye, OB-GYN,
Texas Health Resources

Special Honors/Recognitions: Named
Best Place to Have a Baby in Collin County by
DallasChild magazine, touted best hospital for
moms and their babies and city’s best daycare,
toy store and other services and attractions by
the Annual Readers’ Poll

From Still Life to Real Life
Attend our FREE seminar
to find relief from joint pain.
RELIEF FROM HIP AND KNEE PAIN
Wednesday, April 19, 6-7 p.m.
Baylor Scott & White Medical Center – Plano
Education Center, Room 1
4700 Alliance Blvd., Plano, TX 75093
Presented by: Charles Toulson, MD,
orthopedic surgeon on the medical staff
Complimentary light dinner and parking

MEDICAL CENTER
PLANO

To register, call 1.800.4BAYLOR or visit BSWHealth.com/PlanoOrtho.
Photography may include models or actors and may not represent actual patients. Physicians provide clinical services as members of the medical staff at one of Baylor Scott & White Health’s subsidiary, community or affiliated medical centers and do
not provide clinical services as employees or agents of those medical centers, Baylor Health Care System, Scott & White Healthcare or Baylor Scott & White Health. ©2017 Baylor Scott & White Health. BSWORTHO_77_2017 GD.
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